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THERE

" F a s t e s t  w i t h  the M o s t e s t "

NOTHER RELEASE SAYS 
WANT CADET NURSES 
FOR TEXAS HOSPITALS

Qualified high school and col
lege women of Texas who wish to 
fill the critical need for nurses on 
the home and war front, mays en
roll in the Cadet Nurse Corps, 
which requires from 24 to 30 
months to complete. In Texas 299 
are needed for the spring terms in 
these schools; Herrick Memorial, 
Abilene, Breckenridge, Seton, at 
Austin, Hotel Dieu. Beaumont, 
Baylor University, and «Parkland 
atDallas, Hotel Dieu Sister’s Hos
pital El Paso, Harris Memorial 
Methodist, Ft. Worth, John Sealy 
and St. Mary’s. Galveston, Jeffer
son Davis and Methodist at Hous
ton, Lubbock General, Shannon 
W. Texas Memorial, Robert Green, 
San Antonio, Kind’s Daughter, 
Temple, Hillcrest and Providence, 
Waco, and Wichita General. j 

To qualify, girls must be a high 
school graduate, 17 to 35, good 
health and must meet the require
ments of the School of Nursing of | 
her choice.

By Associated Press

Local Rep. Aasoeioted ProM 
Local Rep. Texas Election Bureau

Mknber Texas Proas 
Member Nan. Editorial Ass*c.
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COURTHOUSE NEWS
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS I 

Compiled from taatmaaeBla Hied 
•er record is offic# o tbo Couatf 
Clork. and furalshod bp tbo ' 
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Ph. •$ — Catoeefllo. Toxaa i

J  P Edwards and wife to Barney 
Carroll part of lot 22 in Copperas 
Cove $200

Leah Graham and others to R. 
W Flentge 1 ac Wm Suggett sur 
vey $600

Amicable Life Ins. Co to Frank 
A Freeman 160 ac John Hamrick 
siurvey $3200

Amicable Life Ins Co to Roy 
Humes 648.2 ac John Hamrick 
survey $12,800

Mrs J  W McKinney and others 
to Mrs Blanche Whitley lac N.

^  Kavanaugh survey $300
Eunice Lee Johnson to Victor 

Green lot in Oglesby J  M David 
son survey $155

Mrs Laura B McEntire and oth 
ers to R Droshche about 275 ac. 
Oeo. Bond survey $5000

C A S U A L T I E S
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @ ® c  

The War Department notified 
Mr and Mrs Harry Boyd of Mont 
Belvieu, Texas that their son, CpI 
Jack Boyd had been killed in ac 
tion on Saipan January 13. Cpl. 
Boyd was a grandson of the late 
Mrs John Boyd and a nephew of 
Mrs John Milner and Mrs Tom L. 
Robinson. He was in the Air 

, Corps Engineers on Saipan.

Lt. Ted Foote, bas been wounded 
in the ETO and has been returned 
to England to a hospital from the 
front, ccording to N Foote. Believe 
he was wounded in late December 
and they got word ttie 9 January. 
He was wounded by shrapnel.

WATCH YOUR DOG! 
OTHER’S DOGS! 
EVERY DOG!4

There’s that danger of mad- 
dogs, that’s back again. Used 
to think it was Summer, only, 
but it seems they’re worse in 
Winter than in Summer.

Chief of Police Rufus Burle
son gives out this warning and 
says have’em vaccinated or tied 
up. They’re liable to get in the 
city pound, or worse.

Already, calls are coming in 
about stary maddogs, so you’d 
better watch ycur pooch!

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Abe L. Barba and Bernice Gar 

vin..

Pvt Gaines Morgan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Russell Morgan of Pur 
mela was killed in action in 
France Germany December 29 by 
shrapnel. His family was notified 
January 15. He was with the 101st 
Airborne Division.

NEW RULES FOR 
MAILING RATIONS 
BREIFED FOR YOU

It was rather lengthy so we cut 
the baloney, an dare giving it to 
you in plain English.

Ration application are to be 
mailed or presented in person to 
the Ration Board office. The 
“panels” meet at certain times and 
then consider applications. They 
are volunteers, and are not paid, 
have their own businesses.

You are not to give your appli 
cations to them, and from now on, 
all rations will be mailed, except 
emergencies, or furlough rations 
for servicemen.

They warn: “file your applica 
tions before you need them.”

Now, that’s it in two small para 
graphs, instead of 5 big ones

Cpl Herschel Wilhelm, of the 
U S Marine Corps Reserve, has 
been wounded in action, according 
to a release from the Navy. He is 
son of Mr and Mrs H H Wilhelm

Thursday, Jnuary 25, 1945
Oats bu....................................  65c
Corn, bu................................  $1.15
Barley, bu.................................$1.00
Maize (per cwt) .................  $1.60
Wheat, bu..............................  $1.30
Eggs ........................................'  30c
Cream. No.................................. 49c

'  Turkeys, No. 1 ...........................3Uc
Turkeys No. 2 ............. ^ . . .  25c
Old Toms ..............................  27c
Hens, lb........................................20c
Roosters ................................  10c
Fryers ......................................  .23
Pecans ....................................  15c

(
1 of Ames.

THREAD—SPLITTING FOR 
OPA IS NO SECRET

WASHINGTON, Jan 23—AP— 
OPA has no secerets. It lets the 
public know just how these price 
regulations are figured out’.

Here, for example, is how the 
agency arrived at an Increase of 
about 5c a pound in the ceiling 
for industrial cotton stitching 
thread:

“The .same working rule tht has 
been used by OPA to price other 
major cotton items, was used to 
establish the new thead prices 
This rule bases ceiling prices upon 
the sum of the landed mill parity 
equivalent of the average grade 
and staple of cotton used, a tol 
erance equal to 1/4 cent per pound 
of raw cotton the weighted aver 
age of conversion costs, and a pro 
fit intended to yield the same re 
turn of net worth as producers re 
ceivtd from the items in a repre 
sentative peace time period."

WAG AFTER MEDICAL | 
TECHNICIANS HERE ! 
MONDAY, JAN. 29 i

Lt. Marian T. Loft, and Sgt Ida 
J  Shell, will be in Gatesville Mon
day from 10 a. m. to 6 a. m, in the 
Postoffice buiding to interview 
women interested in becoming 
medical or surgical technicians in 
the Women’s Army Corps. ^

High casualty lists and critical 
shortage of army nurses have made  ̂
the demand urgent. The former 
requirement of four years high' 
school has been cut to two years.' 
Ages are 20 to 50 with no depen- j 
dents under 14. Those with no 
training will be schooled before 

I receiving assignments at one of 
60 army general hospitals. Two 
training hospitals are Wm. Beau
mont General at El Paso and 
Brooke General at San Antonio.

NO ACCIDENTS IS , 
LOCAL GAS COMPANY. 

^REPORT FOR 1944 j
, Performing company operations 
j during 1944, with only 7 disabling 
injuries is the record of the Lone 

' Star Gas company’s Waco Divis- | 
I ion of Distribution, which includes | 
Gatesville. j

Gatesville, along with four other 
towns were awarded framed cer- I 
tificates for completing the year 
without injury. j

COUNTY BOARD OF | 
TRUSTEES TO MEET ! 
TUESDAY, 2 O ’CLOCK |I I

' Tuesday at 2 o’clock, there’ll I 
be a meeting of the County Board  ̂
of Trustees in the district court i 
room, according to announcement 
from County Superintendent Ollie I 
Little’s office..

Routine school matters will be 
taken up at this meeting.

NOTICE TO JURORS MORRIS FEDERATION MEETS 
SATURDAY JAN. 27TH

Petit Jurors summoned to ap ^  .
pear in District Court Monday Jan
uary 29 ^945 need not appear. Case Federation will meet at the

' set for that day settled and jurors  ̂ ^  Hamilton with
‘hereby excused . i McMurry and Mrs A. C

R. B. CROSS. Dist Judge Schloeman as co hostesses. ’The 
Attest: Carl McClendon, Clerk sPea^er will be Rabbi Wolfe

Macht of Waco.

Nazis Lauiuh Atladc Against 7th
PARIS, January 25, (AP).—The Germans launched 

an attack ajjainst the Seventh Army Today, crossing the 
Moder River, 15 mile inside France according to stiEAF 

Strasbourg was imperiled and the First and Third 
Armies mopped up the last of the big bulge on lielgian 
soil. The British were 5o miles from Dusseldoff„ and 3 
miles from Roermond. . ^

Clark Ffeld Is Attacked On Luzon
UNDAJ ED, PACIFIC (AP).—Clark Field was under 

attack on Luzon today, and the Philippine headquarters 
announces the loss of 657 men, claiming to have slain 
6,000 Japs.

I'okyo reported Osaka has been bombed twice, and 
carrier planes also hit at Palembang and Sumutra where 
they hit oil plants.

Russians Crossed The Oder River Twice
MOSCOW, January 25, (AP).—The Russians cross

ed the Oder River in two places and now endanger Bres
lau. They also reached the Baltic east of Danzig, and cut 
off East Prussia, the Germans admitted.
THE RUSSIANS ARE ONLY 125 MILES FROM’ BER
LIN

Constantin Ountansky Killed, Mexin ■
MEXICO CITY, January 25, (AP)"—Constantin 

Ournansky, Russian Ambassador to Mexico wais-killed 
in a plane crash near Mexico City, and his wife was in
jured. He was a former Ambassacior to the United States

FDR Neminales ElioJ As Brfgsdier General
WASHINGTON, January 25 (AP).—President 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt today nominated Elliott 
Rco'^evelt now Colonel to be Brigidier General in the 
Air Forces.

Sallvi e!! Tend 01 Army Ground Forces
WASHINGTON, January 25, (AP).— General Still 

well has been made head of the Army Ground, Forces, 
replacing Lt. General Ben Lear, who’s been nariied dep 
I'ty commander of the European Theatre, succeeding Lt. 
Gen. Lesley McNair who was killed in action.

Walker Renamed Postmaster General
WASHINGTON, January 25 (AP).— Frank Walker 

postmaster general has been renamed to that post, and 
ex-vice-president Henry A. Wallace today fights the 
George Bill which would strip him of much of his power 
on his newly named-to-post as Secretary of Commerce.

T h e  hlrdu ar** atiiKinR. th** Rra«a 
, la Rr«*>n and In Ui** h*^aiiiy

of an ItHliHti alnmiid k i <ivh ar** 
atorad aoma of iha bomba iha Royal 
Oaiiadlan Air Foroa loda will drop 
on Installationa of tho ratreatliiK 
Germans.

The RCAF haa Increased more 
than BO-fold from Its pre-war nu
cleus uf 4.000 until today It latciiples 
fourth place in the air  at.iengiba of 
the United Nations %•'' flfth to the

world Through thè  giant niarl.in- 
ery of the flrl tlsh-Commonw-.iUh 
Air Training Plan. Canada has 
been enabled to produce more than 
206.0IH) air force peiauiinel and In 
April, 1944, graduated  its lUU.iiooib 
air crew member W ith th is  cul
mination In training, the  RC,' F 
s tands beside Ih4 gèrlk^ force* A  
the Allies poised for Us m ost !ir,- 
poriant work, th a t  of l i - lp ln ;  'o  
defeat the  Oérinan air fore* ovvi 
Eurooe . .

TF XAS '  ONI Y S E MI - WE E K L Y  I A>» I 0 I 0  NE WS P AP E R
- ’w  ■
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CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
I^ lu ^ sd  Bv«rv Tiiesday and Friday at OataavlUa, T 

70S Mala Straat

Entcrad aa aecond-claaa Baatl anatter June S4, 108S, at the poet efflce 
at Oatesville, Tea»*, under the Act ot March S. 1879.

SUBSCfUPnON RATES
1 year —Sl.60 6 monttu —85cSer\'ice people anywhere —75c yr.
Texas lyr.—$8.08; 0 m e—$1 JSKiaewhere 1 yr—$2.50 6 mo—$1.50

MAT JONGS Bditor and Pablhdier

NOnCB: An/ erroneous rafiarSon upon the character or standing 
ol any persun or firm appaai'lag la its cohunns will he gladly aad 
promptly corrected upan caIVng the attention ot the management 
U> the article in question.

The Associated Press »  ea.eiMSH'ely entitled to the use for repub
lication of all news dispatches credf^ed to it or not otherwise credited 
hi this paper and also the local news published herein. All rights of 
republication of spècirU dispatches herein are aise reserved.

lAl CDITOWAl—issociAnoy

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

Africirftiind
m r

CORYELL OMNTY  
F A R M E R S

1 eg 38 CounUae in VAA<—I eg 8 la 1

PURMELA

M. M 8 c Clayton Millsap is J 
spending a 88 day furlough with , 
his inolhcr, Mrs. Frances Milisap, 
after spending 19 months with the | 
Navy in the Pacific. In answer | 
to the questions where in the Pa i 
tific. he said "Just about all over i 
it.” I

Pvt. L B Cox of Camp Hood i 
spent .Sunday \Vith his parents,'
Mr. and Mi:s. Ix?e Cox. '

Seam;:n 1 c Rdwin Morgan from 
Kingavi.le Air Base spent tlie week 
end with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
E R Morgan.

IVt. V.'ebstor Bundianl of Camp 
If. (hI ipciil Sunday with liLs iunii 
iy. I

Sgt. Willis, Cux writes his par 
«nts Mr and I.irs Lee Cox that ho 
n very iiu;^ m Netherlands East

Indies.
Pfc. Ernest Smith of New Or 

leans spent a leave with his wife 
and baby.

Mrs. Harold Whitley and sons of 
Gatesville visited Mrs. Ada \Miit 
ley.

Misses Louise and Nina Mae 
Comer spent Sunday in Aristin.

R ev. McCollum of Waco, preach 
ed here Sunday and visited in the 
Homer Laxon home

On hearing of the death of her 
brother, Pfc. Gaines Morgan, para 
trooper in Belgium, Mrs. Bailey 
Dickie and family came from 
Houston to be wth her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs E R Morgan.

Recent vLsitors in the Austin 
Bertrand home were Miss Ann 
Simms of Wichita Falls. Mrs. Wil 
liani Menn and Mrs. Gene Hucka 
bee of Camp Hoed Village.

John Simmons and family from 
West Texas and John Comer of 
Fort Worth were recent visitors 
the Wcod Myirs family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy.s .Sanders of 
L'pi'pus Christi spent the week 
with his parents. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Eishi p Saunders. ,

“ Judge, remember U ut pUoe up in the moun
tains where we went trout fishing last y tu T

**1 sure d(k Georgs. We had a  great time 
up there, didn't we?"

“ I’ll never forget It. But this will interest 
you. Judge. 1 heard just yeeterday that the 
revenue men raided a  Mg etiU right near 
there. Gueee that’s where all that high* 
p rio ^  moonshine we beard about bat been 
coming from.**

“ Wouldn’t  be a bit eurprieed. I saw in the 
paper the other day where the Government 
has raided thousands oi such stills during 
the past year.”

Tkitt

“ Sounds sort of reminiseent, doesn't it. 
Judge?”

"Exactly and it’s  not hard to  figure out. 
As soon as the distillcra stopped making 
whiskey end devoted their entire facilities to  
the production of industrisl akobol for the 
Government . . .  tbs racketeera muscled in 
again.”

“ I hate to think of how that might have 
spread. Judge, if the Government hadn’t  
found it possible, without interfering with 
our war effort in any way. to  permit a 
short resumption of legal whiskey produc
tion recently.”

KING

Mr and Mrs Otto Culp and Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Bankhead were 
Waco visitors one day last week.

Rev and Mrs Stowe and girls ' 
were dinner guests in the C A j 
Stovall home Sunday. I

Miss Ollie W’igington spent Sat 
urday and Sunday in the Vernon 
Lipsey home..

Mrs Crude of Jonesboro spent 
last week in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs W J Watson.

Visitors in the Otis Dickie home

Sunday were Mr and Mrs Dennis 
Warden and boys. Mrs Lloyd Rus 
sell and children r.nd Reb Dickie.

Mrs C O Russell and Miss Ollie 
Wigington spent last Thursday in 
the Vernon Lipsey home.

Misses Mary Louise and Helen 
McCleskey and Mrs. Richard Doak 
visited their mother Sunday.

Mrs Vernon Lipsey and children 
visited in the Dennis Warden 
home last Sunday.

Mrs Lewis Herrington of Gates 
ville spent last week in the Dennis 
Warden home.

Mrs Roy Stovall and daughters 
visited in the C A Stovall home 
Sunday.

Mrs Charley Dyson visited In 
the Dock Creasey home Sunday.

There will be church at King

every second and fourth Sunday. 
Everyone is in invited to come and 
be with us. Rev. Warren Stowe 
of W'aco is our pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Warden 
were Hamilton visitors Monday.

Mrs. Jesse Browning is visiting 
her husband who is iij the Navy 
and stationed somewhere in Call 
fomia.

Cpl. Marvin Lee Walters wbo 
has been visiting his parents has 
returned to his base in California-

Mr. and Mrs. S B Kitchens have 
been visiting in the home of M. C. 
Walters over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin and daugb 
ter Annie Laura visited Mrs. T. 
M. Davidson. Miss Marvin is a 
Pan American Air Hostess in New 
York.

JANUARY 20TH
We Start Our New Buckeye 

Streamlinerl 
Capaciry, 75.000 eggs 

We Can Supply You WUh 
Poultry SuppUae Ik Remedlee

CUSTOM HATCHING
Turkeys A Chickens 
Set Every Saturday

W I N F I E L D  
215 N. 8TH.

HATCHERY 
PH. 817

I N S U R A N C E !
rES!

L O A N S !
YES!

H O R A C E  J A C K S O N
I N S U R A N,C E

815 MAIN PHONE 20

That's Every Day at S o u t h e r l a n d ' s !
We’ve long learned that "courtesy” pays, and pays both us, and 

our customers. ’’Nerves” sometimes have us nearly "biting” but 
then we realize that it’s courtesy that pays, and Every Day is 
"Courtesy Day” at our store.

We’re oui to give you the best in Service, Courtesy, Groceries- 
Fruits, Vegetables and Meats, and, we can’t "miss” with these—  
especially, with C-O-U-R-T-E-S-Y!

ShlTEERLAND BROTHER^
Grocery aud Market
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BCn. B. F. Goolsby. Con.

Mrs Marvin Watson was dinner 
guest Monday with Mr and Mrs 
E P Berry.

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Sellers 
and Neta Dean spent Saturday 
night with Mr and Mrs A J Sellers

Wilmoth Russell is visitng his 
parents Mr and Mrs R A Russell 
with their sister and daughter, 
Mrs John Butler and family.

Mr and Mrs R H Watson receiv 
ed word from the War Department 
that their son, Scott was missing 
in action.

Mrs Vada Lovelace left Tues 
day morning for Quitman, Texas 
to be with her daughter Mrs Bob 
Lipscomb who is ill.

Mr nad Mrs E B Huckabee of 
State Hill visited in the B F Oools 
by home Sunday evening.

CAVE CREEK
w,,

------------------- ^

' 0- 
Miss Bertha Neely. Coes.

Mr and Mrs R L Leonard and 
Delbert visited recently with Mrs 
Philip Clearman and children at 
Oglesby,

Mr and Mrs Jim Thonaas visited 
Misses Effie and Bertha Neely 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Earl Culp of Coryell City 
visited Grannie Vernon awhile 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Barker and 
children attended Church at Gates 
ville Sunday they were dinner 
guests in the Albert Barker home.

Mr nad Mrs Raymond Blanken 
ship visited in the Russel Lofland 
home awhile Friday night.

Pvt and Mrs Arnold Brenholt 
and chldren were visitors in the 
David Wilson home Sunday.

Pvt and Mrs Edgar Gatlin and 
son visited Mr and Mrs Howard 
Southerland Sunday afternoon.

JUNIOR RED CROSS DOINO 
O. K. SAYS CHAIRMAN 
OLLIE LITTLE

That’s what he says, according 
to an ARC release They have 
woriced closely with the Camp & 
Hospital committee in furnishing 
the extra needs for the servicemen 
and this includes 60 Bingo prizes 
per month since November '44, 
and will continue this tliru ’45. 
During January, prizes were fur 
nished by Jonesboro and Oglesby 
schools. Letters of appreciation 
have been received from BAAF, 
Waco

Mrs Mattie Belle Newberry, Ex 
ecutive Secretary and Miss Ozella 
Hargi.s, Home Service Worker at 
tended a chapter clinic held in Wa 
CO January 17.

Mrs Sam J  Powell Chairman of 
the Camp & Hospital Council at 
tended a meeting of this group at 
McCloskey Hospital. January 18. 
She thanks the Methodist Church 
of Gatesville for the extra needs 
of Servicemen, and the German 
Bethel Heights Church of Plain 
view for furnishing 15 dozen cook 
les per week during January.

Mrs J  H Hamilton announces 
20 members of the Nutrition Class 
of the high school is taught by 
Mrs J T Schults. A similar class 
is being taught in Flat by Mrs 
Will Brumbalow, the work is spon 
sored by the Junior Red Cross.

Miss Eva Robitaille, Red Cross 
Visiting Nurse is improving after 
a recent operation in a Temple 
hospital, and Mrs Guthrie is do 
lag her work while she is sick..

W E P O E S
iitiiinmitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiniitiHiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiiiiHHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiniiiiiiniiiNniffliiiimiiiHiiNNNiiiiiji

_  by JULIAN  OLLEND O TïrF

ricut. Joha A. Sabini, U. S. Marins Corps, ol 
Washington, D. C., would not ask his men to do anything he would 
not do himself. To locate Nms on Bougainville, he dclilwratdy ex
posed himself to draw their nrc. Hii men knocked out the enemy. 
Wounded in the cheat and left leg, Lieut. Sabini received the Silver 
Star medal for gallantry. Buy War Bonds to train more men M 
txtennineu the Japs.

J  E McClellan (Jim to most of| 
us) of Gatesville has been pro 
moted from captain to Major, bis 
wife. Mrs. Minnie Claire McClel 
Ian of Gatesville, has learned. He 
is serving on the general staff of 
the Fourth Army headquarters 
at Camp Swift

S/Sgt Jack I. Nabors, son of 
Mr. and Mrs James H Nabors of 
Pearl was graduated last week 
from the AAF Central Instructors 
School at Laredo. He is now quali 
fled to become an instructor in 
one of the nation's seven aerial 
gunnery schools. We have a recent 
picture of him for his parents.

WWIBBMWBBnMUOffllliaWllllINMINMWtigftiilMMiMiimiMIMimunnmBWmimMIMITO

I THEY'LL FASCINATE YOU! I 
I

m s

E
5

Scarfs, Snoods, Kercheifs galore— A truly 
glamorous collection! Rayons and wools in 
newest colors— many styles!

Sparkle-trim wool fascinators— new C l IQ 
jewel colors .......................................... y l i W

FIt>wer-spattered wool square—for

d.y, .»««.* w «,. . . . . . . . 29(lo$1.98

I Buy War Bonds I I STILLMAN’S, Ltd.
-̂-----T O D A Y ------ '  I

'PERFECTO" SHIRTS
Whites, Solid Colors, Stripes, Figures, Broad
cloths, Rayons, Woven Madras—— Sizes 14 
tol7, 32 to 35 Sleeve lengths.

$1.79 to $3.49
> V D R K  S H O E S

O M ti

Friedman Shelby Ail Leather
Work the day through with a smile 
in shoes sturdily built of tough* long 
wearing leathers. We have just the 
shoes you need.

S2.49
UP TO

$5.49

« - 0 0 0
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F^ve Imes or les* <minimum>: 
«.me time 25c, each additional 20c; 
Over 5 lines: 5c a line 1st time, 
4c line each additional time.

R«'nders, Citations, cards of 
T.aanks, Ic a word or 5c line 

Blind Ads lOc extra.

We wish to express our sinaerest 
appreciation of the Ma"njr kind 

I deeds shown us in the loss of our 
husband and father. We are in 

* deed grateful to those who pre 
pared lunch and for the many 
beautiful flowers. May the Lord 

' reward you in his own way.
! Mrs W T Black and Children

1 11 Itc

ELECTRIOAL WORK and con 
' tracting. Bill Crawford, 19th & 
i St. Louis Sts 111 9tp

] , MOnCB
Bua«M niamlBf to m 4  Itmi
NCH bagiaalng Jmamrf St, 
will stop «1 12th. Ulh, IMh •■4 
22nd atraals and hlgway hi. 
taxsaction ONLY, South watt» 
arn Transit Componf ‘ l<t«tte

CARD OF THANKS

OLFE'S ROSSBERRY
* 7 ^  B e r r y  S e n s a t i o n !

A  Now. Ioty-te<Crow 
MONEY-MAKER
CtmM  br lutkar Surboak. 
Dclidmi fnit, lari*, tkon 
BvytMbMrlat. Knpbarry 
Aavar. V I**« 9 '* «  vl|»r*Qwity, otf«ii •alMidUi 20iMt. laod-d «Itk f lM i bar. 
tie*.Seers prellllcly tke sec- 
ead rear.

Tkrirat Ik srM« renfe • ( 
sell! ond cllssatei. Ilpens 
1« Mr«y Mar. Skips aralt, 
SHaei Sse prlias, dliaaiS' 
rasItlaaS. . , Cvoroalasd Sa

t  Hants IS HaaM SO Plaats
S2.40 U M  $11.00

Mifffo ruMio
W O L F i  N U R S E R Y
SoutlTj fin iti Fiuti Trees S Berries'

I CARD OF THANKS
j We deeply appreciate the kind 
ness and sympathy you have 
shown during the recent loss of 
our Beloved Son, Gaines. Also for 
the nice letters and cards and flow 
ers:

May God Bless you all.
Mr and Mrs Russell Morgan 

1 and Family
1 11 Up

W A Prewitt J r  of New Orleans 
was here this week for a visit with 
his mother and father, Mr and Mrs 
W A Prewitt of Gatesville

LET MADAME ROSE help solve 
j your life problems at 1 1/4 mi 

west of Gatesville on Hwy 84 
Pho 3613 1 80 18tp

IF YOU want to get married write 
Box 356 Juliaetta Idaho. Send 
stamp. 1 4 9tc

I

P R E W ^  Cm  Do It! Bring ’em 
• around. W. A. Prewitt Garage, 

607 Bridge, Intersecthm, S. 6th.
1-44-ttc

NOTICE; For chapped and tetter 
hands use Rawleigh’s Hand 

Cleaner and Balm. Shop by Mail 
Geo C Williams, ‘Your Rawleigh 
Dealer” 1-100- }

804 Leon, next to Post Office. 
4-79-tfc.

LAND, LOTS, Farms, Houses?— 
What have you? List them with 
Luke Walker, a REAL Estater. 
Office over The National bank.

l-59tfc

FIRE INSURANCE tor this world 
only. Sherrill Kendrick, Ctty
Drug Bldg. Ph. 127

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY In
surance to meet Camp Hood re- 

j quirements. J. Sherrill Kendrick, 
! Office City Drug Bldg. Ph. 127
' and 170 4-58-tfe

Ow*. w snmcNvtuc.tixA$

TO LATE TO BE

Claoaified
FOR SALE: 2 Rm House 16X24 

2 cabins, 10X12. 1 A land all 
furnished. Rents for $65 per. 
For Quick Sale on 36—$1000. 
E C Fame, Ph. 333 11 11 Itc

BU S SC H ED U LES
Thru buiises to North Camp Hoed

Blisses 4:00 a.m. to 8:00 a. m. 
e\’ery 20 minutes. After 8:00 
il m to 4 p. m. every 30 min- 

.ites After 4:00 p.m. to 12, mid
night. bus 4eveiy 20 minutes. 
Last bus, 1:00 a.m.

Hospital busses on the Vt hr. be- 
ginr.ing at 4:30 a.m. to 11:30 p.m 

Thru Butiet to South Camp Hood 
1:00 a. m., 4:00 a. m 
5:00 a.m., 6:3U a.m.
8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m  
■2:45 p. m., 3:15 p.m.
4 15 p. m. 5:15 p. m.
6:00 p.m., 8:00 p.m.

Extra on both Schedules when 
needed.

SOUTHWESTERN 
TRANSIT CO.

At Union Bus Terminal 1-66-tfc

RUBBER STAMPS: Signatures, 
time, number, nutary seals, ev
erything in this line at News 
Office. 4-58-tfc

LEGAL FORMS: PracticaUy any 
legal form you need at the News 
office Or. if we haven’t them, 
will get them! 4 3 tic

ib d iU
MAN OR WOMAN WANTED: 

Good nearby Rawleigh Route 
now open. If willing to conduct 
Home Service business while 
earning good living, write Im 
mediately. Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TXA 286 45, Memphis. Tenn, 

5 11 1 ^ .

WAR BONDS: Yeah, sUU sellin’ 
’em Ain’t they still fightin’? 
$25s $50s, $100s, $S00s or flOOOs 
E’s News Office , 4 3 tfc

LOST: Black & White spotted Fox 
terrier in vicinity of Henson or 

Heath places. Reward. O. K. 
Brown, Hair Barber shop.

• , 2 11 Itp

VVAIS IED: Day nursing. See Mr» 
Ethel Edwards, W. Pidcoke St.

5-10 4tp

WANTED; 5 or 6 rm house un
furnished; no children; middle 
aged couple; In city limits; per
manent. Jacobson, The Leeider, 
714 Main St. 5-6-tfB,

THE BIG SEVEN VICTOBY SPECIAL! 
THIS NEWSPAPER (1 YEAB) AND  

SIX CHEAT MAGAZHIES
H ie Biggest Value in Yearsl

•TROe STtlRlf.......... ..........1 Yr. N
Pathfinder (Weekly} . . . .  1 Yr. t  All 
SILVER SCREEN................ 6 Mo. f

-  h : jseholo . . . . . . . . . .  l Y r  \  “ VEN
n  FaIM journal & ( FOR
r  FARMER'S WIFE............ 2 Yr. I  ONLY
pi Pr.CyRE^ilVE FARMER___1 Yr. /

CJ SenJ me S o u t h e r n  A g r i c u l t u r i s t  in s t e a d  of P r o g r e s s iv e  F a r m e r  
•You -irr t r i r f i  n r  of U r  Ictlowim, im p U c r of Trmo S t n y  // you S r tjr r i

^  ^ (12  Issues) . . .  14 Mo.IfERALD .......... I Yr. □  PARENTS' MAG. . 1 Yr
R -----  ̂ D SCREENLANO......... 1 Yr.
□  COUNTRY n  SPORTS AFICLO 1 Yr
n  °  PROTESTANT VOICEBn  CHILD LIFE . . . . 6  Mo. (Woekly) 1 Yr

tl. S. CAMERA . . .  .1 Yr. Q SC IEI^ .......... ^
THc WOMAN . . . , l Y f .  lUUSTRATEO . 6 Mo.

/feeyod //û m s4 . Ô //û U £4%6 f

□  AmeriesB Fnilt Grower . . .  .$1.75
□  Americse G r I .......................... ¿ 5 0
□  American llome, 2 Y r s  . . .  ¿ 9 5  
Q  American Poultry journal.. 1.65
□  Aviation in R ev iew ..............3.45
I J  Better Cooking fr Hmkg. , .  3.45
□  Chiki Life ................................. 3.45
□  Ckristian HeraM ......................¿ 5 0
□  Coronet ......................................3.50
O  Correct Englisk ........................3.45
□  Country Gentleman. 5 Yrt. . 2.00 
G Etuiie Music Magaxine . . .  3.50
□  Farm jrnl. Cr Farmer'i Wife 1.65
□  Flower G o w e r .......................... ¿ 9 5
Q  Hottsekold ............................... 1.65
□  Hygeia ........................................ ¿ 9 5
□  Magazine D ig e st ......................3.45
G National Digest Monthly 3.45 
G Nature (10 Iss., 12 M o .).. 3.45 
G Open Road (12 Iss.. 14 Mo.) 2.50 
G Outdoors (12 Iss., 14 Mo.) . 2.50
Q  Parents’ Magazine ................. ¿ 7 5
G  Pathfinder ................................. 2.00
G Photoplay ................................... 2.50
G Poultry T r ib u n e .....................  1.65
G Progressive F a rm e r..............  1.65
G Reader’s D ig e s t ........................4.25
Q  Redbook ...................................  3.25
Q  Science Illustrated ..............  3.45
Q  Scientific Detective ...............3.45
G Screenland ................................. 2.50
Q  Sifver Screen .............................¿ 5 0
G Southern Agricufturist . . . .  1.65
G Sports A f ie fd .............................2.50
Q  The W om an...............................¿ 5 0
□  True S to ry ................................. 2.50
□  U. S. Camera .......................... 2.15
□  Walt Disney's C o m ics..........2.35
□  Yoer L i f e ................................... 3.45

FOR RENT: Fumishe ranch home 
all modem conveniences; 2 mi. 
E of Mound on Clement Ranch 
ideal for children Mrs Lee S. 
Sccrest 3-I0-2tp

FOR SALE: 6 rm house, 2 stories 
J N Grubb, Ireland 4 11 2tv

; ONE GOOD 10 tube Cab. electric 
radio want to swap for good 
milk cow. 2110 E Bridge St. 
Gatesville. Texas 4 11 Itc !

FOR SALE: Good 8 ft McCormick 
Deering Binder, 3 row stock— 
knocker, heavy duty farm trail 
er, heavy duty 430x5 8 ply cas ' 
ings. O. L. Fowler. Gatesville, j 
Texas 411 Itp

FRESH Buttermilk, 35c gallon. 
Call for at 2809 Main, Mrs.

WANTED; To buy house trallar. 
See A H (Red) McCoy, 815 Mala 
St. 5-6-tftx

WANTED: To buy used care; top 
prices. Bring title, ear papers, gas 
book. We pay CashI A. H. (Red) 

McCoy. Still “WbceUng & Deal
ing”. 6-72-tfc

FOR SALE: ’38 Chevrolet Coupe 
Master Deluxe, good rubber. 
Mrs. R. R. Harrion, Gem Cafe.

ffl 6-8-tfc

FOR SALE or Lease: Farm 4 mi. 
S. of Flat. See J T Taylor, Post 
Engineers, North Camp Hood.

9 10 -4tp

Vern Waddill. 4 11 4tc.

I

THE SUPER 
ECONOMY OFFER 

This Newspaper, 1 Yr.
AND FOUR BIG 
M A G A Z IN ES  

A LL  FIVE  
FOR ONLY

B  TRUE STORY..............6 M«.'
MOTHER'S HOME UFE. .1 Yr. 

□  AMERICAN FRUIT
GROWER............... 1 Yr.

□  AMERICAN POULTRY
JOURNAL ..............lYr.

□  FARM iOUV<M A 
, JABMERt WIFE ... ,1 Yr. 

a  n A i ^ L  LIYISTOCK
> oSltry^ buni

KSQSiiSSt *' ’ 'is
PROOMtMVI FAMiER .. IY a 
•RMDWrt  OAMTII 
fOUTNMM 

AiKieiN.TIHH«r

FOR SALE: '31 Chev. 5 passenger 
coupe. Good tires, heater, radio, 
Ph. 390 6 11 2tp

FRYERS now ready. See Mrs F M 
McCutchcn, The Grove Star Rt, 
Gatesville. 1 1/2 mi. E of NCH 

Hosp; also AAAA R.R Red eggs 
for hatching, $1 for 15. 4 11 2tp

HOW MUCH of your time do you 
■pend in bed? Have that old 
mattrasa renovated and made 
new, or buy a new one. fry  
Winfield. 73-t6c

I FOR SALE; Few houses and lots. 
I Clarke & Wollard 11 11 2tc

FOR SALE: Modem living room 
suite. Mrs. W. W. Hall, 1405 
Souh Street. 4-10-2tp

FOR SALE: A-1 Harley Davidson 
motorcycle. See George R. 
Hodges. 4-9-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 rm. FRAME in 
Town with bed.gas stove, table 
& chairs, sink, Lights, water 

I pipes & closet. 'TO BE MOVED. 
! VACANT. RUSH $425. See E. C 
j  FARMER Phone 333 11 11 Itc

FOR SALE: IS gal oak kegs 50c 
Gatesville Bottling Co 4 3 9tc

COLDS or Flu, use Rawleigh Cold 
Tablets and Medicated Oint
ment ?.5c and 50c sf'.es. Slop by 

nr.ail. Geo C Williams, lour 
Rawleigh Deai >*. 4-100-tfc.

DODGE & PLYMOUTH Sales & 
Service. Scott Motor (Company,

GOT REAL ESTATE to be bought 
or sold. Try Gatesville’s newest 
Real Estate Dealer, Luke Walk
er. Oftice over 'The National 
Bank. 11-59-tir

FAT HOGS for sale. 14.50 per lb 
Also nice Johnson grass @ 70c 
bale. Both at farm at Leon 
Junction. B E Clement 12 10 4tp

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
We buy Com, Oats, Hay, 

Maiae, Wheat
Get our ptioao baton yoa aeD. 

UVD BUkHD BVBLJLB BAX lOe
Coryell Co. Cotton Oil Co.

DR. C  U. B A n S

lie H. Urttortaa
Cleood P . M. a  Suaday

SHERRILL KENDRICK 

General Insurance 

C IT Y  DBUO B U ILD IK O . Ph IZT.
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CORYEU COUHTY MEN 
IN THE SnVICE

Name .......... .............  ............................................. ..  A«a............

Home Address ....................................................................................

Parents or Wife’s Name ............_ ..................................................

Branch of Servlee .............................................  Bank..................

(Will not b« published, in line with eensorshlp requlrsosenlsl

Last Known Statlen ....................................................................

Any Special Honors or Deeeratteos ................ ...........................

What Serrlee Scbeois A ttan d ad ................ .....................................

tem arks: ....................................................................... ........... ..

Lt. George Williams is spending 
a 30 day leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Willianu of 
Slater. He has served with Pat- 
taon’s Third Army in France for 
the past eight months. At the ter
mination of his leave he reports 
to Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, 
Texas.

Mrs. W M Lipsey is visiting in 
Brownwood this week.

•  •  •
Mr and Mrs Velda Bradford of 

Goldthwaite, were visitors here 
during the week and attended the 
funeral of Wesley Bradford, a 
former resident of Gatesville who 
was brought here for burial.

îartli.T M.-innln<; styles a 
daylight into twilif^ht tailleur 
V ith a soft violet corsage 
|ii-iiit. I.«ace-nimme(l 
front-button style in Frostcca 
Spun Rayon. Blue Mist, 
Grey Mist, Lilac Mist,
Green Mist, in sizes 1814 
to 2414.

59.95

Leaii*d’s.DeptiStore

W eather
Unsettled!
R a in !... Cold! 
Warm!... Clear! 

H ot!
It*s any man’s guess as to weather, and when you
hit it you’re smart.

I l l s  Not Guesswork A bou t Coffee Q u a lity ^  
E specially W h e n i f s

COOPER'S BEST COFFEE
Q uality

It is intentionally made good—the very beet 
blend experience tells will be enjoyable to you.

See your gn’oeer friend for a eup* 
ply of fresh-roasted, home-roasted 
COOPER’S BEST COFFEE this 
week.

Roasted and Packaged by
THE COOPER CO. Inc.

Waee Wholesale Oroeen and Coffee Roasters

'Best
fo f t e e

Cpl. and Mrs Edwin Ballard 
were recent visitors in the home 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Ballard. They were enroute to 
Florida where Cpl Ballard is being 
transferred.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

RUBBER STAMPS

, RATION GA1.ENDAR 
I By The Associated Press 
Msatt, Fats. Etc.— Book Four red 
stamps Q5 through XS now good. J 
No termination dates have been! 

j set: OPA says none will be in ' 
validated before March 1. Next 
series will be validated Jan 28. 
Lard, shortening, and salad and 
cooking oils are back under ration

i ing- i
Processed Foods— Book four 

blue stamps X5 through Z5 and 
A2 through G2 now good. No ter 

! mination dates have been set OPA 
says none will be invalidated be

fore March 1. Next series will be 
validated Feb 1 .
Sugar— Book four stamp 34 good 
for five pounds. No terminetioe 
date set. A new stamp for five 
pounds will be validate  Feb 1; 
must last three months instead of 
two and a half, months.
Shoes— Book three airplane stamp 
1, 2, and 3 valid indefinitely; OPA 
says no plans to cancel any. 
Gasoline—14A coupons valid eve 
rywhere for four gallons through 
March 21. B 5, C3. B6, and C8 
coupons good everywhere for five 
gallons each.

CORYELL COUNTY 
NEWS

70S »lain S t  Ph. 69
« ■ H H B H B B

PnrsBuitCHltoins

O f f ic e
SUPPLIES

IN STOCK AT THE NEWS OFFICE

Leaird's Department Store Is 
Exclusive Agent For Pittsburg 
Paints.These Fine Paints Are 
As Fins As Can Ba Bought.
Usa Sunproof For Tha Extsr- 
ioT And Wallhids For The 
Interior.

WALL PAPERS
Select Your Wallpaper From 
Over 100 Patterns. For The 
Bath Kitchen.Bed Reem.. 

Living Room.
Save Up To 20 per cent On 
Your Papor

Wall Canvas

I.EAIRDS DEPT. STORE 
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

•File Folders 
•Scale Books 
•DE Ledgers 
•Cash Books 
•Index Cards 
•Drawing Ink 
•Tsrpewriter Ribbons 
•Receipt Books 
•Thumb Tacks 
•Perforators 
•Tot Staples 
•Columnar Pads 
•Order Books 
•Adding Machine Rolls 
•Calendars & Pads

. 11 ,

. ! ■'

V V

•Ledger Sheets 
•Ink Eradicator 
*SE Ledgers 
•Journals 
•Day Books 
•Stamp Padi 
•Show Card Inks 
•Metal Rim Tags 
•Letter Files 
•Mailing Labels 
•Tot Staplers
•Paperclips .
•File Boxes ,
•Social SocurlUas Record Book* 
•Social Security Receipts Creqd by
law)

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS 1
Thousands more as close as three day5 Vi '

C O R Y E L L  C OUNTY  NE WS
MAKE THE NEWS YOUR OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSEf
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Dear Friends.;
After 5 days In Texas It seemt 

cold indeed to return and find the 
river and even the Tidal Basin full

D U D
a n i m a l s

Call ua collKt day or aifbtl 
%tt FREE ptck'Up of dead I 
or crippled stock. Our u m j I 
Qifrtr the vital roatorlal they | 
rrMstain for nuidUofia.

p h o  n e  303
Ihfii8tnn Tm m

HAMILTON SOAP WOHXBl

-  HERE ARE THE BILLS -  
The Hospitol-Surgical Expense« 

Policy Pays For YOU!
OPERATING ROOM — SURGEON'S BILL — X-RAY BILL 

HOSPITAL ROOM 95 PER DAY ANESTHETIC BILL 
LABORATORY BILL

Only Coat — ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH

J. A. P A I N T E R
G a te a v ille ,  A g e n t T txm »

Cotton Seod Meal And Cake
We have ample stocks of Cottonseed Meal 

and Cake. Get your supplies now and be rea
dy for more Winter weather.

Our stocks on other Quality Feeds are com
plete.

L . D . Y O U N G
Jonesboro, Texas Phone 1

I I D M I I
w

Tte SUPERiOR Feeds ^ 3 1

Also
We Buy and Sell 

All Feeds and Seeds. 
Custom Grinding 

We’ll Process Your Feeds for You

POSTON BROS. MILL & FEED Co.
512 W. Miun S3

I of Ice And to me. it ia even more 
unpleasant to find the air so full 
of smoke and haze tht it Is impos j 

' sible to see more than a few block j 
even when it is not raining. In I I fact, the more I see of the rest of 

) the world, the more I think, of
Texas__not only her climate and
natural resources, but her people 
as well.

The committees of the House 
,have lust been announced, and 
, held its first meeting this mom 
1 in*. The new Chairman Hon. John 
iriannagan of Virginia seems de 
termined to make our* committee 

‘t fuxsetion as tt should. This was 
For' several years past the Com 
mittee has not been as active as 
many of us felt it should. This 

doubtless due to the fact

TAKE CARE OF THE THINGS YOU HAVE
• • • •  •

Tightcoiog o l civilian production cootrob means you‘11 probably hav* 
to  wait loogcf for thoac new alacw k app lianc«  you want. So don’t  
neg lca  your present atjuipniMU. Give it  tb* cotitintmd good care it 
needs to make i t  last.

Follow These Tips on Appliance Care
• Oil motors rogularly according to 

manufacturers* d irea ions. (Some mo
tors are enclosed in hermetically sealed 
units and need no oiling.)

•  K eep app lioncea  c lean . W ipe care
fully efter each using. D irt, dust, food, 
crumbs, can cause uouble.

e  TIghton nu ts, bolts and screws at the 
brat sign of looseness.

• Wutch o u t for loos# sounoctOous« If 
applianc* sparks o r m otor sialle, die* 
ooiinea instantly and have ckecked.

* Novor Immorso an appliance in wa 
ter. I t  may result in a short circuit, 
damaged appliance or both.

* Don't drop appliances and don’t knock 
them around. T reat them with care.

• Don't Hnkor. Unless you know ex
actly what you’re doing, have an ex
p e n  serviceman handle your repairs.

• Troot cord* aorofully. Don’t kink, 
knot or allow so rub on sharp edges. 
Keep away from oil, m oisturt, hoc ap* 
pHancet. D on’t yank to  dieooooect.

Ask Us for Suggestions on the Care and Use of 
Specific Appliances

COMMUNITY PUOUC SERVICE COMPANY
i

that the then chairman was in 
ill health. The Agriculture Com 
mittee is so large that in order to 
function efficiently it is necessary 
to break it up into sub committees.
I have been named Chairman of 
one of the four permanent sub 
committees into which the whole 
committee has been divided. I 
consider this quite an honor as I 
have only been on the Committee 
for four years. I am happy to serve 
on this Committee as it is of such 
importance to the people of our 
District Texas lost a member 
when Mr Kleberg was defeated, 
but Mr Worley of the Panhandle 
area was given a place.

Much of the most important 
work of Congress is done in Com 
mittees. I trust that many bills 
of especial interest to our area 
will come before the Agriculture 
Conunittee. It is true that under 
the method of referring bills some 
measures go to committees that 
doubtless should not have juris 
diction, but we will undoubtedly 
get such important legislation as 
my bill to give the Department 
of Agriculture and some other com 
■oil conservation equipment. We 
may not, however, get to consider 
all of the Rural Electrification 
legislation because at one time the 
R E A  was not a part of the Dept 
of Agriculture, n dsome other com 
mittees have in the past handled’ 
some of this legislation. I think 
that two of the most vital post

programs must be soil conserva 
tion and rural electrification. They 
should be planned and fianced 
just as thoroughly as our post war 
highway, airport or public build 
ing programs. After the war is 
over, we are going to need to 
create jobs and create spending I 
power just as at the moment, we | 
need more worker and as we must ' 
now do everything to reduce spend | 
ing,. The danger of Inflation is I 
steadily growing, and it is all the 
more serious because so few of our ! 
people realize that we will all j 
lose if we allow it to get out of 
hand. If anyone is under the im 
pression that it is not important 
to the winning of the war to hold , 
prices down, he shoud consider 
the plight of China.

Congressional reform and reor 
ganization is receiving more con 
sidération than at any time since 
I have been here. Most everyone 
knows that we should have fewer 
committees and that each com 
mittee we do keep should be pro 
vided with an adequate staff so 
that each committe will be able to 
deal Intelligently with the execu 
tive agency over which it has 
jurisdiction. We now have more 
than forty commttees in the House 
We should not have more than 
10 or a dozen. Most of the Com 
mittees now rely on the agency 
with which they are dealing for 
information. They should not be

required to rely on someone else. 
They should be able to call on 
their own experts. In other words 
the Legislative Branch should 
have facilities of its own Just as 
do the other branches of Govern 
m ent

There should also be provisions 
for many more Joint meetings 
of House and Senat Committees 
in order to assist the Members of 
Congress, but more especially In 
order to save the time of the heads 
of Departments who are called 
Up to Congress and who all too 
often have to spend long hours 
before a House Committe and then 
has to repeat the same testimony 
before a Senate Committee or vice 
versa. Of course, such reform 
would put a lot of Members out of 
Chairmanships, and in most cases 
these Chairmen are older member 
Many (not all) of them have there 
fore been very cool toward my 
real reform but I think that if 
we are to maintain the the Legis 
lative Branch of Government as It 
should be, we simply must modem 
ize our own procedure. I have, 
therefore, supported the efforts 
that have been made to streamline 
Congress. „

W. R Poage

tv a t tM tv a s T f

%
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Cpl. Alvin M Taylor of Gates 
villa and Pfc Herbert Richter oi 
Osage, who are with the 8th Army 
Group, in Franca astd are in the 
9211 Signal Battalion and haa the 
task o< providing radio and tele 
phone and cable ecrvkee to the 
Army.

Hundreds of miles of telephone 
wire and several huge swithboards 
are necessary to connect the head 
qurters with the units of the 7th

and French 1st Armies on a front 
several hundred miles along the 
German border and the Rhine.

Radio Circuits between various 
headquarters in France and radio 
conununlcations with other parts 
of the world are vital parts of the 
war against the Nazis.

And here's one from New Oulne 
from Pvt Ralph Mayberry and be 
says: Enclosed you will find a copy 
of our newspaper an dit’s really

Four Days Lett To Pay Your T A X E S
January 31 will be the dead-line on all 1944 

taxes and votin-poll taxes.
All who became 21 years old in 1944 must 

^et exemption receipts at the Tax Collector’s 
Office. The receipt must be signed by the voter 
in person.

Thank you for your cooperation in this 
matter.

BERT DAVIS
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

Coryell County

excellant paper for here
Haven’t run into any Coryell 

I County boys over here as yet. but 
I they may be some around. Would 
like very much to get in touch 
with some if there are any at this j APO. Would be glad if you could 
tell me if any were here, and their 
addresses. Either you, or their fa 

I milies
! Can't tell anything about the 
place only that it ia very quiet 
over, here now. Except up in the 
Philippines I know Coryell county 

j haa done her part and always will 
• So keep up the good work and 
I remember we (Gl’a) raally appre 
elate what the folks back home are 
doing

' Maybe soon all us guys will be 
back home in dear old Texas.

So* long for now. Mat and I’m 
looking forward to the News.

A True Coryell Countian 
I Ralph L Mayberry

We’re sending them Just as fast 
as they come out, and we are al 
ways starting them from this end. 
Every time we get a note or any 
communication from boys over 
seas, we check their addresses 
so that they’ll get the News just 
as often as it can be piped to them 
Thanks Ralph for the New Guinea 
Gold, the newspaper you sent.

tie damaged planes.
He was formerly a service sta j 

tion operator and entered service 
April 1942, and has been stationed 
at Sheppard Field, the AAF Sheet 
Metal School, Los Angeles,
Rome Air D c^ t, New York.

Cpl John H Casey of OsteavUl« 
is with the 6th Army Group in 
France. This outfit recently won 
the Meritorious Service Unit plaqu 
for outstanding wock dumg the 
Invasion of Southern France 
includes the 6Srd Chemical Depot 
of (he Continental Advance Sec 
tion. The depot was the sole source 
of vital mortar ammunition during 
the early critical days of the cam 
palgn.

Men of the company hold five 
battle stars for prticlpation in the 
Casablanca landing, March 1643, 
Sicily with the 7 th Army, From 
there they went to Naples and 
continued northward to Rome be 
fore they rejoined the 7 th for 
the invasion of Southern France.

TURNER8VILLE

Have a great big picture of 1st | 
L t  Lowell C Holt, of Gatesvllle, I 
now with the Mars Task Force 
operating in North Burma, and we 
will be glad to give it to his parent { 
or other relatve, if they’ll call for 
it. He’s in fatigues, and looks ready 
for action.

DOUBLE D U n  
_ B 0 l L f t H S _

Mrs. Jim Price of Beaumont  Is 
visiting in the Hobin home. .,

Mrs. Clark Basham of TYlcr, Bk 
B Basham and wife of Itasca, wara 
weak and visitors in the Mm H ak 
tic Carr home.

Sam Carr of Fort Werih a a i  
Clark Basham of State HIU arma 
Sunday visitors in the Mte. KsMa 
Carr home.

Harmon Sellars and wife oC 
Gatesvllle were week end vkMaiv
in the Hobin Home

Mrs. John Hobin and Jim Frlaa 
were in Gatesvllle Monday.

Robert Henry Tharp who Is 
working in McGregor spent the 
week end with home folks

M. C. Garren J r  of San Diego, 
California, Wanda June of T W C 
Ft. Worh nd Mrs. H C Crawford 
and daughter Lanell of Wichita 
Falls are visiting reatives here this 
week

Mr. Horcae Carroll is visiting in 
the homes of C H Carroll and A 
C Bankenship.

AN 8TH SERVICE COMMAND 
STATION—  England, Recently j 
promoted frmo S, Sgt. was T Sgt. 
Floyd Allen son of Mr and M rs; 
M J Allen of Copperas Cove. He ' 
is a .sheet metal foreman at the ■ 
8th air depot and reconditions bat

These WÜ1 
Win!

Yes, it’s the food that feeds us 
that will win the war, the same 
food that the sons of other lands 
and our boys far away are eating 
and that their wives and daughters need to give 
them strength for their jobs.

So, it’s up to your Grocer to keep the best 
possible for the home front, and yet> with ra
tioning to divide it equally, and to see that

much of it goes to take care of our boys and their allied buddies.
Yes, your Grocer has a part in the War Effort!!

Gilner’s Grocery & Market
505 W. Main JOHN GILMER

100,000,000 NUMBERS
Every day our netion’s telephone operatorg 

put through over 100,000,000 local and long 
distance telephone calls. The war-impor* 
tance of their job is undoubtedly dear to 
everyone who uses the telephone.

Your cooperation will help assure better 
service for yourself as well as nuking their 
vital job easier.

Please be brief when telephoning; consult 
your directory before asking information for 
a nurnbar; ciy to avoid calling duriog tha 
baay daydiaa period# and from 7 to R P.M;

Gulf States Telephone Co.
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(KDT A HHW MORE 
PAPER: EXPECT MORE 
MC3MENTARILY

Tod-ay, we rteeived from
Albany, Wisconsin, 
tie bit smaller than ^  ^  ’ has
a streamer readmjIM  g I  | r  |je  
which we think a i n T l . l " '* *  
look a i{irl in the eye and ten 
weather.»’ This one has four pages 
‘■ready-print” (not printed in their 
shop) and four pages that are, and 
it’s a nice little newspaper.

And. “The Keesler Field News” 
a aer\’ice newspaper from Keesler 
Field, Miss, which is a so-called 
big paper, meaning 7 or 8 columns

continues to send us the C B I most of ours have been lately. It’s 
Roundup, which is mailed from | a very nice “house-organ” but 
Delhi, India. Buggs, could write us says practically nothing about A. 
some articles, pass’em thru the Harris & Co., and carries no adver
i»KO and send them in? Thanks 
for the CBI Roundup.

How we wish we could keep 
agtmplete copies of all these news

's  we’ve gotten and are still 
gelling, but we’d have to hire 
another hall

And, here’s another tab from 
Loe Angeles, California, a big 
town new spaper— the “East Side 
Journal" in it’s 10th year. Eight 
pages with a colored comic sec
tion, and features local news of

and about 20 in. deep colums. In i pnrlicular district of Los Angeles
teresting things are in these ser
vice ifcwspapers and naturally we 
can’t give you them all, without 
giving you the entire newspaper, 
which is, of course, unpossible. 
They do feature beautiful women, 
and caustic comics

Has plenty of “legáis” and all oth
er advertising.

And, did we tell you about “The 
F ro  Press’’ of Delta, Colorado, 
imotner "tab” sent us by it’s edi
tor, Mrs. O M Steams, and it’s one 
of the better jobs along this line.

tising.
And “Long’s Snorts and Tody’s 

Bulletin" is one of those free cir
culation newspapers printed at Ft. 
Collins, Colorado, and it’s practi
cally all advertising __  what
they’re designed for, but has one 
thing (and it’s dated September 1, 
1944, and we quote: "This letter
is supposed to have orginated in 
Wichita:
“The President of the United 

States
Washington, D, C.
“Dear Mr. President

Monday moming in GateaviUa, 
Clark. Earl and Doris have been 
in the army in Texas for more 
than a year and since Doris was 
also born in Texas, it’s alright 
for the twins to be natives of 
that state.

Look like we ought to take more 
time to look over these visiting 
newspapers. There seems to be a 
lot of good in them. Maybe we 
could get an exchange editor some 
time. By the way, do we know Lt 
and Mrs Clark and the twins. Cer
tainly we should!

And, we were ju.st bout to quit, 
when we came across “The Lone 
tainly, we should!
Star" publshed semi monthly at

CHURCH 
OF

CHRIST 
WaUaca Go 

Sauadars al N. 10th

Praechlng: i l  a. m. and 8 p.m. 
Communion: 11:50 a. m.
Ladies Bible Class: Tues. 3 pjn. 

You are always wclrome

And, another is the Army Times ■ * crammed full of New Year ad-
which goes back to our stvle, the ' vertising, and, in fact, every oth-

er kind. It’s printed on excep-’•tab*’, and it’s really nice one. This 
particular one is the ”.\ir Forces” 
edition. It’s quite a nice newspa
per, and has plenty of photos, and 
it’s a 20 page job with plenty of 
advertising that which most Ser
vice papers don’t carry.

And the News got a plug in

tionally heavy newsprint, sort of 
kin to book paper. One bad idea 
to our mind is advertising on the 
front page.

Yes, sir, we liked to have over
looked “The Harrisonian,’’ which 
is the weekly tabloid edition pub-

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
..... ..VO....;.... . E. Main. IVi Blocks, E. of Depot

“Now that you are manager of. the Texas School for the Deaf Rev. Cecil Jenkins. Pastor
Montgomery Ward & Co., please j Austin, on Book paper (that’s slick ' Service nights, Tues., Sat., ano
.send me a cataog at once. I am i P-*P®f like books arc printed on) i Sunday at 8:30.
way past the dehomers and milk-| and it carries no advertising but j Young people’s Thurs. night at
ing machines in my last catalog mostly the revenues devoted to 1 8:30

T he Brockway Record from that | Ished by A. Harris & Co., Dallas.
place in Pennsylvania, the home 
of our Camp Hood linotype-opera

who’s content is a “pick-up of 
news from The Dallas Morning

tor-printer, Cpl. M R Butterbaugh, j  News and The Daily Tlmes-Herald 
who's got us out of a lot of holes [ including their "comics and sent
since about October 1. Thanks, 
editor, for the “plug”

And our war “correspondent.

free to men and women in the 
armed services of the United 
States, Naturally, the “tabloid"

Sgt. C. R. (Ray, Red. Buggs) Jones selected, and it’s 8 pages, like

and almost up to the barbed wire, i 1̂**’'*̂  elemosen -well, schools for 
As there are so many slick pages, nates, picture'- <’f various
one catalog will just about do m e'Pln’'"-' **'''• ‘ •’
until fall. school...

Yours truly .^’l(■'‘'e^ buried on r desk was
________  ____“l  .ie Tixaa Eleimo. i ary Journal

Well, that laugh was worth the published by the Higg Foundation 
puppi- I and spon.sored by the State Board

By the way, in that particular, ^ ontrol. 11 s the magazine tyj>e,
paper, "Long s Shorts’’ there i.s
also this item: 
•THOSE TWINS"

I and this one was voume 1 Number 
2. It has a frontispiece showing 

I boys of Gatcsville School for Boys

Ladies Auxiliary, Thursday. ? 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11:00 o’clock.

OUR LADY 
OF

LOURDES
Father Roach. Pastor'
1 mL W. on U. 8. M

Confessions beaiu at 10 a. m.

If there should be anything ■ r *• iand has other information relative
tractor at the school Bdass at 10:30 a.

more wrong with Long’s Shorts 
this week than is ordinary the- 
case, blame it on the fact that • 
Grandpa and Grandma Long have | 
twin grandsons and are not yet I 
back on earth. Thomas Lee and 
Donald Earl Clark were born .

m.

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH

Lawrence Hayes. Pastor 
10th II  Mala Stroots

to the school here.
Well here’s a copy of ACA News 

the official publicatio of the Amer 
ican Communcationa Asssociation 
CIO and it's a tab yith 4 wide 
columns and is very union, very 
union.

And, digging down into our 
desk and wastebasket we also i f*lRST BAPTIST TO 
find the “International Teamster” . BAPTIZE SUNDAY NIGHT 
magazine, official publication of | Following the Sunday evening 
the International Brotherhood of service at 8 o’clock at which time 

'Teamsters Chauffeurs, Warehuse j pastor. Rev Lawrence Hayes, 
men and Helpers of America and preach on Soulwinning, the 
which could be called the voice of bopHsmal ordinance will be ad- 
Daniel J Tobin, President of th e ' lo the candidates await
Union. This one carries no adver j baptism.
tising as neither does the preced  ̂ Training Union meets at
ing one. You can imagine what’s ° clock yith the fellowship pro
in both of them.

Someday we’re going to start 
our own. It’ll be the Amalgatcd 
Something for the protection of 
the Little businessman and his 
Employees who are not in the war 
or peace effort, on the govern 
ment payroll not a member of a 
union— the forgotten man, who 
has no congressman, senator, or 
pressure group pushing for him. 
Then, we’re going to make Dan. 
John L. and Sidney look like A1 
Capone looks by the side of them, 
now. We’re going to really have 
something. And, talk about elect 
ing a mere president—  ours could 
even be a global executive if it 
were carried out far enough. It’d 
be the unheard of who’d be the 
‘head men” then. Youse guys get 
wise!

gram for service men following 
the church service.

Sunday School meets at 9:45 
Sunday morning with the pastor 
preaching at 10:50 on “The Great
est Crusade Since Pentecost”.

The First Baptist Church extend 
a warm welcome to strangers and 
visiting friends.

CHURCH SERVICES AT 
LEON JUNCTION

Georg* Siler. Paatoe

Mrs. Cattle Adams Jones
Mrs. Gattie Adams Jones, 65, 

; died at her home on Rt. 1, near 
I Gatesville, January 19, 1945 at 
' 7 A. M.

Mrs Junes was bom January 28 
1879, at Adelphia, Arkansas, and 
her father was W' C Adams of 
Arkansas, and her mother was 
the former Miss Camelia Jones 
of Mississippi. She was married to 
Clarence W. Jones who survives 
here.

Services were held January 20, 
1945 at Davidson Cemetery with 
the Rev Lawrence Hayes conduct 
ing Scotts in charge.

Other survivors Include a dau 
ghtrr Mrs W L Carson of Rich 

I mond, Va., a grandchild W’alter 
: Carson, Major Lamar Gressham 
! of South America, nd Lt. Thomas 
Gressham who is in service in 
Europe.

Next Sunday, January 28th will 
be our regular church day at Leon 
Junction Methodist Church.

Preaching Services will begin 
at 11 a m. and 7:30 p m 

A hearty welcome to all.

FIRST
PRESBYTER

IAN
CHURCH

Gaines B. Hall, Pastor 
Ilio Main Street

Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11 O’clock 
The pastor will speak on the 

subject: “Experts vs Private in 
Kingdom building”

Public cordially invited.

W A R  B O N D S

W A N T E D !
¿eery on* who has gray faded 
heir. daadnifL Uvfay eealp. dry 
felling hair, to us*

PREACHERS
Feeler Drag

WORKER'S CONFERENCE 
Leon River Baptist Association
Oglesby First Baptist Church 

Monday, Jan. 29. 1945 
Olen Bean, Pastor, Presiding 
6:15 Supper 
7:00 Board Meetings 
7:45 Song
7:50 Report of Sunday School 

Plan-Howard Wynn
8:15 Report of Centennial Soul

winning Plans— Lawrence Hayes 
8:35 Reports. Organizer 

District Missionary 
Secretaries of Boards 

8:35 Solo—Cpl. Richard Vander 
Sermon—Caude W. White 

9:15 Adjourn

AT FIRST 
SION OF Ao v * ®

1 ^ * 6 6 6
Cold PnpotaUont oa dinetod

c


